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fcACK TO RUSS,,ft Aft«OlN YOUR.

CLASSIFIED
INTELLIGENCER
Want Ad Rates
LT» words for 25c.
1 cont per word each insertionfor. more than 25 wordb.
Three insertions of the same ad

on consecutive days for tho price
of two Insertions, lt paid ?« ad¬
vance.
Ne ad less than 25 conta.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT-Throe nice rooms. Ap¬

ply at 203'-McCul!y Btreet.
+----:---.-
FOR RENT-$6.00 per month thrco
room houso North Kant street. Has
city Wnier, ulcctric lights and sew
cr connections. Also No. 825 Uiver
street, seven room two story house.
A. PoBtello Cater.

FOR RENT--Nico furnished rooms
two minutes from square. Hot and
cold water. Apply at 304 North

VMcDuftte ßti'oet, or 'phono 380,'Mrs.2^. -St/Kopcr. ',

FOR RENT-Two furnished roomB.
Two and one-half blocks from
square. Apply 310 East Whltnor

.?? street *

"DORSALE-
FOR SALE--Two young Jersoy cows, |ono .fresh,- other fresh Apr.' Suth.
$100 caw»,-my guarantee with each
cow. For further information
'phono 404. Forman Smith.

FOR SALE-A few hundred bushels
select re clean rd and graded Fulghuui
Seed Oats sixty eight centB bushel
-worth more for foed purpose.w.VFurmao Smith, St'.'daman, Phone

;fg|f4.04. -. .'?' ;_'
' "~"~~""wANTS~ "~~~ """:"

WANTED-All rn: friends to know
that I am oxpectlng plenty ot Span¬
ish. mackerel, roe and buck shad,

v pop-eyeu mullot; also big shipment
line oysters Friday. We aro still
handling the finest native pork and
best. Phone 282, W. J*.'Moneas, tho
man: with 22 yearn experience, 207
East Whittier'street. ."

Viii

April

Again
We never foo! anybody

in our store.

We never substitute.

When you bring a pre-:^fiptlön to us we fill it with
exaetty^ what your physician

; prescribes; When you buy^inythin^ in ,#h*e* drug Mt
from us it wiU be exactly
what we -say. it is.- We
KNOW the dnig business;

v^e;': are EARNEST, in our
work, and we take ca re

"The REXALL Siorc"

ÍFF-They Shot

AifElTBSHG
WANTED-You to know that the fln-
CBt ¿bing for a happy home ls a
warm heart-but a good fire holpB
come. Wo want to promote the
family happiness by Bending you
tho makings of a good fire. Genuine
BIuo Oom Coal $5.50 per ton. When
will you bo ready for lt? Cheaper
coal, ot courue, at lower prices.
Thone 049, W. 0. Ulmes.

WANTED-Twelvo lady canvassers,
salary paid, lu cali at St. Janus
Hotel between S and 9 o'clock Mon¬
day mom lng. ('all for J. W. Jen¬
nings.

MISCELLANEOUS
NICE FARM FOR EXCHANGE-We
have a farm of fit) acres right noir
tho depot nt Richland; S. C., in 290
yards of fino graded school, rich
abocetóte colored land, fine neigh¬
borhood, Wood and water on it
and a good 8 room house. Will take
a vacant lot or small house and U<1
ns pan pay. See us quick. Ander¬
son Real Estate and Investment
Compauy. E. R. Horton, President.

MONEY TO r.END-Pew thousand to
nlnoe nt 0506 OÏÎ first mcrt¡ragú Gîî
farm landa. If yon need it, Sec us
promptly. Greene & Earle, Attor¬
neys.

NOTICE-The groat paint r L. Hen¬
son, formerly with H. G. Johnron
for over four years is now ot CEN¬
TRAI; GARAGE where ho w|H be
able to turu out the finest painting
.work lu tho up country, both auto¬
mobiles and vehicles. Call and get
prices before having your paint
work done. Central Garage.

JUST RECEIVED-Another car ot
those 5x18 Cypress Shingles. \V.
L. Brlssoy Lumber Company.

EASY-Make" life's walk easy by hav¬
ing us repair your nh oca. We are
not only prepared to do first class
work on short notice, but wo meet
any legitimate compotitton when it
comes to prices. Honest work and
best materials always. G.- E. McKee
& Son, 132 East Wkitner street,
opposite Tolly's.

AUTO TOPS-Wo recovor auto tops
with gonulno Mohair, also put in
now bows and celluloid in back
curtain;!. If lt's out of line or rests
on wind shield, we eau get it in
Bhapo for you." It Small holes in thc
roof bother you during a showor,

'

we can adjust them too.- Paul E*
Stephens.

AND NOW-When the weather begins
to warm np you are mere anxious
than ever about your meats. Yon
want to know that it ls properlyhandled. That's whore we como
in. Wo have a long lint of satisfied

,, customers a*'.d they say our service
is Phone us your wants.
Krank Dabbing, Sanlt a ry Market,
'Phone 75Ç.

POTATO SLIPS-I am guaranteed
the dolivery of tay plants thia sea¬
son, therefore I guarantee to .. de-
liver them to you on the date you
want. them. It will pay you to see
me before sending your- mony, ->ff.
R. F. "Saosard, 213 South Main
street. r

KOMFORT BRACE--Phono" 158
and an expert demonstrator
will call at yew non».

THE TIMB^Now 15 the time io
r i: brighter, isp youiTfcOiifö/, We have a

well Selected ntock of paints and
wal-i papers» that wo are selling at
manufacturera prices. 'Phone 48,Guest Paint Co; >£-!-----^FROM .7 A. M.. TO 10 P. M.-Buy

. yèùr Gasoline and Motor Gils trota
H. A. Caudle, the one arm gas man
on the cerner next to Owl Drug Coi
He will appreciate 'Your bustuess
and «twa?« gives the utmost io

lld Have Stamp

THE FACTS have been clearly es¬
tablished, Austin's Variety Stor«
jiiHl literally, completely outclasses
all other». If you want to save tho
"kale" you must trade at Austin's
Variety Store. Their 50c Ladles'
Hats are the talk or tho town-get
one.

ITO TUM TRADE-I huve bought the
Flue Tailoring company business,
Mr. Flue will he added to my line]of cone malters. I am now able to
keep with thc trade. I employ
nothing but men tailors and turn
out nothing hut. first class work.
Give me a trial. Satisfaction or rio
pay. Thanking you for past busi-
ness. J. A. Mullina*. 120-128 Wost
Henson street.

HIDES-Bring them to me if you
want best prices. I buy and sell
more bides than any other dealer in
this section of the state. All hides
bought by me are shipped with nb-
batoir hides and command better
prices, therefore I can and do pay
better prices. Bring them to Willl-
ford's Corner. R. D. Heudorson.

QUICK WORK-r-!Fhono £22 for.Gcor-
gla Garage «for quick work.' Ono
expert on Fords; and one export on
all other cai s and motorcycles.
No. 108 South McDume street. Op.J. L. E. Jones Bicycle Shop.

PREPAREDNESS is tho order of tito
day now, whllb tho Fire Insurance
Companies nro withdrawing from
the state is tho time for you to have
your house, barn, or out-building
protected with a Burr¡ss Metal
Shingle Roof. Of course the initial
cost is just a trifle moro than wood
shingles, but in tim long run they
are much cheaper and they aro a
tremendous protection against fire,
Drop lu and let us show you. No
trouble nor obligation on your part
whatever. Respectfully, Jno. T.
Burriss.& Son.

NOTICE-We carry a lino of barber
supplies-tonics, massage cream
and toilet waterB. In order to -in¬
troduce n few of our leaders we will
sell for the next ton days $1 bot
tie of our Sage Tunic for 50c. $1
bottle of Scalptono ToUlc for. COe6- oz. Jar of Velvetta Massage Cream

.'foy 40c. 8 oi'. Jar. Shampoo 20c.
Glovers' Mange Remedy 40c. Not
more than ono bottle of each to a
customer. Hudson's Shaving Par¬
lor, 2 OG North Main street Don't
fall to get a Jar of Velvetta-makes
the skia feel like velvet.

IT HAS NOT been our Intention to
make delivery of coal a social "af¬
fair" tout we're euro you'll be de¬
lighted wiüí our way of delivering
coal--and every .ono is pleased with
tho coal we deliver. B. N. Wyatt,! 'Phone 182,

BICYCLES-New line of Columbia
and Bumblers now ready for you.
And Jóri.«e always sells '«rn for less
--cuts the price on-al! kinda bf ac¬
cessories, too. J. L. E. Jones, 103
South McDuffje street ; -

WHO'S YOUR PLUMBER-Give us a
trial. Nc lob too small, none too
larga And When you are In a hur¬
ry we ure right there with tho
geode. Let as 4*htt UM plpa" ior
you and weil both' be pleased.
Qlena Plumbing Co., Thone 408.-j ,. ;-". ?-: a; ,,;,,"

WE ARE PAYING 842 per ton* for
cotton seed, and alving l ton cot¬
ton seed meal and $4.00 cash for

¿ton ot seed. Selling coal at $5.00* and 85.80 per ton. Cabbage planta$1.00 --per M. Martin Coal & Wood
?." Company

BREAKFAST SAUSAGE-The de¬
mand for bur. alt pork sausage lskeeping us very busy. The? surely
are tho bignsat; jgrade ea the mar-f: |tot Mad* from treen perk carefullysolected and .seasoned with Just&üméugh fresh ground . herbs' >'Sb(i¡4pure spices to «Ire that very Vat-wsúál and delicious flivor dlstino-
tlvviy Lindsay^. Phone your orator

; t*W. m*m$ mita Markov,.?N. Lindsay, Proprietor, ,

»ed the Czar m

PUBLIC UTILITIES
TO INSTALL A GAS
PLANT ON P. & N.

Greenville, March 31.-Z. V. Taylor,
of Charlotte, president of the South¬
ern Puhlic Utilities company, was in
Greenville Thursday afternoon on
speelol business and while here be an¬
nounced that the company had made
the necessary arrangements to install¡a modern coke gas plant on the Pied¬
mont & Northern railway, near the
outskirts of Greenville, back of the
Southern railway depot. The plant.
completely installed and ready for op¬
eration, will represent an outlay of
$45.000. said Mr. Taylor.
The new plant has been ordered

from a Northern corporation and tho
parto aro now being manufactured,
according to latest advices. Tho com¬
pany plans to have lt running regu-
lraly by the first of June.

Sfany Jain \fivy.
Atlanta, March 31,-Thc ravy re¬

cruiting station in tho federal build¬
ing *a Atlanta will be among the
leaders of tho : nut lon when the next
official report ls received from lite
war department. Never before üan
there been such a brisk run of appli¬
cants. Many of the recruits aro sen;
to the training schuui at Norfolk.
The enlistments show that Atlanta

load;; tho country, wJth Dallas, Texas
a close second. Cincinnati caine
third, Boston fourth and New Yorflc
fifth.

STATEMENT

Of töe ownership,-management, cir¬
culation, etc.. required by the act of
congress' of' August 24, 1912, of The
Intelligencer published daily except
MondUy at Anderson, - South Caro¬
lina for A rn-il 1, 1016:
STATE OP* SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Anderson,
r.cforo me, a Notary Public, in and

for the state and county aforesaid,
personally appeared L. M. Glenn,
who. having been duly sworn accord¬
ing to law, deposes and says that he'
ls the Editor and Manager of The In¬
telligencer, and that tr 4-. following is,
to ¿ho best of bis knowledge and be¬lief, a true statement of tho ownc-r-
ii ip, management bf. the aforesaid
publication for the date shown in -.tho
above caption, required "by the Act of
August 24, 1912. embodied in section
443, Postal Laws and .Regulations,printed on tho reverso of this form, towit:

?1 j That tho. names "and addresses
of tho publisher, editor,' managingeditor, and business manager« are:

Publisher, Tho Anderson Intelli¬
gencer, Anderson, °. C. j» Editor, L.
M. Glenn, Anderson. S. C.; Business
JVfuhagcr, L. »M. Glenn, Anderson, S.
Ç. .'. .'

,..
1 That the owners are: W. K. Hud-
gen*. Politer, S. C. : 9. Brooks Mar¬
shall, Greenwood, S. C.; W. W.
Smoak, Walterboro, S. C.; Wm.
mahn, Columlba, S. C. ; J: S. Fow¬
ler, j. Pretwcll, m, L. Bonham.!n. P. Mnuldln, H. A. Orr. M. it.
Mat (ison, A. 8. Panner, J, D. Ham-jmètt, W. W. Sulivan, C. S. Sullivan.P. C. Pant, T. K. ItonevM. kvlions'vam aa trustee. Bonham. Wat¬
kins & Allen all or Anderson, 8. C. ../J.S. That the known bondholders,
mortgagees, and other neeurlty hold¬
ers owning or holding 1 per. Cont air
more of total amount of bonds, mort¬
gages, or other securities aro:, None.4. That tho two paragraphs nost
above, giving the names ortho own¬
ers, stockholders, and security hold-
er«, if any, concaln not only tho Hst
of stockholders anti security 'holders,if any. contain not; daly tho Hst - Of
stockholders and security holders ASthey «pposr upon tho books of the
company but also. 4tV cases where thostockholder or seen rity holdor ap¬ireara apon tho booka of tho company
aa trustee or in any other fiduciaryrel at ion, «he name > of the person prcorporation tor w>:om such trasteo is
gIvon ateo that the; said two para-graphs., contain etatcmunts embracingslant's full knowledge and belief as
to tb* circumstances and conditionsander which stockholders end focur¬
ra holdsrs who .do, not appear uponth« booha ot «tho company as trustees,

id Sent Him Pat

hold stock and securties in a capacity
other than that of a bona fide owner;
and this affiant ùas no reason to be¬
lieve that nny other person, associa¬
tion, or corporation has any interest
direct or indirect in the said stock,
bonds, or other securities than as so
stated by him. >.5. That tho averago number gs of
copies of each issue of this publica¬
tion sold or distributed, through ,tho,
mails or otherwise, to pair BUbstSib-]ors during U o six mouth» preceifingthe elaie iihown ubove is 2860 í-¿

h': M. Glens.
Sworn to and subscribed beforSmcf

this 1st day of April. 101C.
John E. WigingtcE.

My commission expires at Hie picas.-
ure of the governor.
-g .

Why Constipation Injures. M
The bowels arc the natural sewer¬

age system of the body. When -%p.eyj|become obstructed by constipation a
part of the poisonous matter Wljlcli
they should corry off is absorbed'.; In-:
to the Bystcm, making you feel Mull
and stupid, and interfering with tho
digestion and assimilation of food, jThis condition is quickly relioveâ'sby«
Chamberlain's Tableta.- Obtair$blu'everywhere.

QUIT MEAT IF YOUR
KIDNEYS iRT RUBY
-.

Take Tablespoonful of Sal*|f &Back Hurts or Bladder fj
Bothers.

We are a nation of meat oatersfond
our blood ls fillet with uric acid, ay's'
a well-known authority, -.'ho -wflirnB
ÜB to be constantly on' gua»11 agáípstkidney trouble.
The kidneys do their utmost to free'the blood of this irritating acid.((hutbecome weak from the Overwork; ¡8¡oyget sluggish'; the eliminatlco tisines

clog and thus the-waste is retained
in the blood to poison the entire -Sys¬tem. -. IWhen your kidneys ache and |reellike lumps. of lead, and you nave
stinging pains in tho back or Sheurine is cloudy, full of scdlmentjRfortho bladder is irritable, obliging.|routo seek rollef during tho night; w|ienyou have severe headaches, nervisand dizzy spells, sleeplessness, «cid
stomach or rheumatism in bad weath¬er, get from your pharmacist, nhnut
four ounces of Jad Salts; takowîa
tablespoonful lu a glass of water .-he-'
fore, breakfast each morning -an
a few days your kidneys'will net
This famous salts ls made from
acid of grapes and lemon juice,
bined with li iii ia, and has been
for generations to flush and st
late clogged kidneys, to fieutr
the acids in urine so lt la no lo:
a source of irritation, thud en
urinary and bladder disorders. .'
Jad Salts ls inexpensive and t

injure; makes a delightful effe
cont llthla-wûter drink; and no
can make a mistake by taking e l
occasionally tb keep the kidneys
and active.

NOTICE
1 hereby forbid any ono hirings

harboring, my son, O. O. Patteqwho ia tinder age pud has left -,
without cause. ' I

Wade PattoraofMarch io, 1810. - S

PROF

Chisholm, Trowferttge & Sos
VÉNfíSTS

New Tfettbfe&oSd&s J

.:;^,W.'W»^8t./. m

Dr* Wada H. Shera*

4Í3 Fourth FW.:$ta&?Ê_Seïei**** W*
____

You'll soon begetting- ready to enjoy your Porch, ;n"d ipurhapswill need ur. extra piece or two of Porch Furniture. 5 oti'ílünd ithere^ail '.{'adK.and at all prices.;; Swings/ ('bairn, îîcktV), KedJlftinmoek«, Yudor Porch Shades, eic.
*

V

I . TOLLY ^;.$Ofel 1
. s .Anderson, S, C. ^,^4.^-^^- * ggffi

1 ^ !; wmI Every week these Specials grow more p.opuhifc AVtv of-' I |g|gI fer. for Saturday only:.,
, I. * aV' 4MfSBI .'T-$i.00,Alarm Clocks^Each.... J\....V . ! ÖJ~? ; ,I Big Ben Alarm Clocks, .Each, . . .. - ' ' f :

JI $2.50 Self-Fniing.Founts;F.;^:|S niçin Waicfi, äoyear'case/.lö size; Each. ...-;l-;^t>fjí| \ 7 Jeweled Elgin, 20 yr: case, 1.6 size,; Each., .:\4fg|£gI 17 Jeweled Hamíltcíii, 20.yr. case, 10 size,. Eacn4#?^; . *|I 17 Jew^d Ham|t6h, 20 yr. Gase, Í8 size/ Eacn:^4,/3 |

i ,// Nortn Mai» Street Jewelers A
V' f .;' -...?.fl|~ At The Si¿ii oftjl^^^ató» '-I 1

The best lime-for all uses-to be lid at
any, price- We havë' been handling; thîfeme
for many years and it is all right. Gal for


